
 

V. 3/23 

 

LIVE ABOARD APPLICATION 
 
 
 
Bylaw 30 of the Cullen Bay Marina Act states that vessel owners may stay overnight on 
vessels on a casual basis for two days in any seven day period without obtaining permission. 
 
The Marina Management may allow bonafide cruising yachts to live on board their vessels 
subject to agreeing to the following conditions:  
 

1. Permission may be provided up to one month. 
2. Only Visiting Vessels (vessels whose home port is outside of Darwin) entering Cullen 

Bay may apply to live abroad for a period of one Calendar Month.  
3. A Maximum of 15 vessels will be allowed in the marina at any one time with Live 

Aboard Status. 
4. All toilets of live aboard vessels will be bagged prior to entry of Cullen Bay unless 

toilets have holding tanks fitted. These must not be discharged into the marina. 
5. Vessels moored at private residences that intend to live abroad, must make 

arrangements with the lessee of the berth regarding bathroom facilities. 
6. Wherever possible, live aboard vessels should moor in the Marina stern in. 
7. No domestic pets will be allowed to reside on the Marina (unless it is a registered 

assistance animal) 
8. After one month vessels must apply to the GM of CBMMC for an extension. This will 

be granted at the discretion of the GM only in exceptional circumstances.  
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
To the GM 
Cullen Bay Marina Management Corporation 
PO Box 143 
Darwin NT 0801 
 
I ……………………………………………….. of vessel …………………………………………… 
 
herby request authorisation to reside on board during our stay within Cullen Bay Marina from 
 
the ……………………….. day of ……………………….. , 20……..  
 
to the …………………….. day of ……………………….. , 20……..  
 
 
Signed by Vessel Owner ……………………………………………..            Date ……………... 
 
 
Signed by Lockmaster     ……………………………………………..            Date ……………... 
 
 
Signed by GM               ……………………………………………..            Date ……………... 
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